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COUNTRY AND CITY BASKS.
In outlast-issue we devoted a con•

aiderable•space of the 'Advertiser to the
relative situation of the Country And Ci-
ty Banks, and the arbitrary and nppres-

* sive workings of -ihe. •'iClearing House
system,"*Tecerairestablished in Phila..'
delphia,throughthe itistaYite'of its Mer-
chants, who in order-to save a -paltry a-
mount of discount on the notes of -most
of the country banks, have formorrtbs.
past been so clamorous and importunate•
on the subject-as-finally to have...effected
their object kiii.ridueing-a-combintion
of all the` eitrßanks to select the
Farmers' di,Mee.hanics' Bank to under-
take the return daily for per cent of
the notes of Banks located in the inte-
rior tof the State for redemption, either
in specie, or by a draft on a City Bank.
Our neighbor the "Oentier",-has justly
observed *hat ."country merchants arid
others doing busineas.in Philadelphia,
cannot now expect toreceive discounts
in country banks." They would nut ex-
pect a bands •too-iiisevikatkliheillly'-for
them,. if they rt -quireil -gpecie at the
cotrater.

Yet .they might as well demand it as
to take the notes to Philadelphia; for in
this latter case the banks have but about
threerdayseireolation for their notes.—
Therare4laken tiiThiladelphia-one day,
paid•to,the mere-ham-the next,.who the
same evening deposits' them in a city
bank, and the thitAday, an ageetcomes
up on our-vailroidoatid•%,dernarrds their
redemption. •

'l7'6'mi-contemplates n.n such thing
as the Philadelphia hanks arefattempting,
to coerce the-r.cruntry •bants :

• - •

that they shall keep more than one plane
open 'for redemption of their notes; and,
the cotnbinaticni'-'or the -Philadelphia'-
banks loOks to;-usveriintieb like a con.
.rpirney...,,if--iris'-just.that•the Lebanon
Bank should be compelled to redeetnite
notes in Philadelphia, it is equally just
thatit'ebould redeeM them in Harris.
burg, Baltimore, New Yorkor any-oth•
mplace one of its notesintry ehatite"to
get to. The absurdity
phians•dernaods is thus shown by carry-
ing the pvinciPle•-put to-its extent."—
Let us loblvat. -subject of redemp'.
tion 'at Philadelphia in another light.—
The:Banks in the -country to enable
them to do so must-necessarily• keep a.
large balance in a thybank. ••••

In doing thiS .0114fsecurit; havelltey?
We are not aware:Amt.: J.lloy have any.—
That there iiidititell'-no one
can gainsay. ..4-r few years ,• ago,. espe-
cially at the time-when-Allibone Was.e-
lected ,President of the'Bank of perm;
sylsaniaotobank in Philadelphia `stood,
higher in thereonfidence of. the.Publin.,-

•It -had. tt capital-Of --nearly
ions of 'dollars.

Supposing -the ;in:the interior
had selected it to deposit their-;.money,
forthen-edemption of their tthtes; what
would have peen the consequenceat the
time of its 'failure'? Ilvery-,one iipt;e•
pared to answer the 'interrogatory--sous
to obviate'the necessity in us to go:into

•

particulars.
We, endeavored in our last, as far as

our linvitetl..knowledge of Banking en-
abled us, to -Allow to our readers how

•

oppressively and injuriously -the clear-
ing house system would work 'an 'the
businesti.men,of thccountry'hy liep6v-
ing"them from obtaining of the -caun
try banks the accommodations they were
accustomed previously to its establish:
ment to receive, but now owing to their
notes being_daily returned it is a matter
of impossibility 4. for them while the
clearing system is continued to main.
tain the circulation they formerly could,
and consequently thbir inability now to
acoommodate, with discounts the. busi-
ness portion of the community, sous to-
enable thein te.carry on'their respective
vacations. 'Whose state of things are
eveeedinglyto 'be regretted, for While
the Directors of Country Banks wonld
gladly oblige their friends with accom-
modations as heretofore, but owing to
the rapid and unpre;,:qeil.eked returu now
of their notes, rerrderti,it impossible to
do so, for they have,iii self protection,
an imperative aidiffYiliiclearge not on-
ly to the publid,_bitt Also to their respec-
tive institutions.: ,The iemarks we have
published wri trest liate,e' proven otitis-
factory to our readeti, and will cause
them to attach no blame or censure on
the country hanks from withholding dis-
counts at this time, but place it were
so richly and deservedly belongsoriz
at the door of the uterchair4;of

They....havesAAritherto- largely
pret rthp-i ethiottettr •tietirefromdi fec"
the I:Airier 'bZt"tie'linattereiti:4'abit't6"

=

trade will necessarily be diverted to ital.
timore or New,York, where purchkaes,
can at least be as cheaply made as in
Philadelphia, and from those cities the
'rates of the country banks will-ttot be
se rapidly returned as froin Philadelphia
by the "clearing house." It will and
must come to this, and the sooner the
better for our business men. The time

1111 has gone by when the cry has been al-
most universal—we must support our
own metropolis, Philadelphia. This
has been the case with our Legislatures
'tor many years past in enacting laws ex-
closii,ely in a measure for the benefit of
the people ofPhiladelphia. The deter.
mination manifested brthe'inierchants
orPhil'adelphia through 'the "clearibg
house" to proatate and pailtizeall kinds
'of-business in the interimtilt:Certainly
now -behooves the people °lithe coun-
try. also to look to 'their, interest and to

ii,dop-t such measures in self defence.as
will, effectually -tell; and this can easily
be accomphihed- by a withdrawal of
trade from.the city. To 'effect this all
that is requircd,is that meetings ofthe
business men be held—ahe subjeet dis-
cussed, so as to be gen'aralliknoWn and
understood; and to:`pirss'`and enforce

'such resolutions as the case imperiously,
deb:ands at their hands, This is'no

- pattr-Trtatter. It comes home to every
pereon lei his pursuit in life be,whalso-i.
ever it may. The farmer who at pres-
ent may not feel the'. effects of the
"clearing house" will however before,
long do so, from the fact that those who
have hitherto been enabled 'to obtain
Bank accommodations, and thereby
have had it in their power'lo purchase

-their.graitt'rw ill from the -nature -of !lthe
-case" be'.ltereafter . unableto do so as
long -as the' -Banks iin 'The country' are
preienti, -d frinrcmaintaibitg such a cir
culation' brthe clearing'hbuse system
as wohld,w'tfrran t'the emit ing discounts
to' buainess 'men as"forrnerly. If the
Miller, cannot obtain thelreeessary funds
from the Batiks the farmers will he con-
strained to kccp"theitirein 'unsold in
their granaries. If the fartriers cannot
sell their , grain and realiie money there,
from, who can calculate the conse-
quences which will follow froin `such a

state of things-1 , Ftreirythe earth every
thing we may say,, iisc'derivett. If its
productions therefore cannot be sold
for Want of means' to purchase therri,,
from what Other source, shall it Come';1 , ...

. -pray, rwe would ask "? . We are.not alarm-
its, ,but. the subject 'l.s-certainly one,
whieli etaims the serious etteididn-a
all, and one which requires some.action.

.

on the .part of .the people: to -efeetuate.
relief,,,anil 'thet:speedilY. '' .AS'oliserveil'
in our lase the Legiqatitre Will" shortly
convene, when it is hoped the members.
from the, country .like..Vrze.that. will be;
found to stand up-irideforics'of' the' in-
terests of theceuntry,'and against the
-selftshness, and -contracted policy of the.
people of Philadelphia. In the mean'.
while, hoverer, the -people in the inte-
rior should give such.an expression.cf
their disapprobation of the clearing.
house system through meetings held in
various pat-is as coati! not but accom-
plish the object of pretection, which
the country•Banks will'imperiously -re-
quire from the ', next 'tegialature. It
may be asked, Will theie hanks in 'the
country whose notes ate at par also re-
quire...:reliel kmlE:oppression of the
present'systein.' : We -answer etiipliati-

..callv 'yes, for 'they are mithpellell, of
onlyto keep,a,,largs amount of, specie :I
in their. vaults tooredeem their notes ati
the counter, but also not a trifling bar---!
ancelo- a *rtliiifirii.i,l4oopliia,,to,:rer ;
'deem their .11.(013::there. •It is to -be-Ihoped that some plan,-may ,be • devisedl
and adePred, - So- fha:t't hi'e' I maybe;
remedied and that ybo,'SJObtitry , Banks Iwill, be .. placed •iitt u-sittiation•-so. as to
maintain e circulatitin,tuii thereby" haiie i
Win their ribiy, -ei to acconinioflitte'; the)
besiness men of the country...slt.liat Ibeen supposed.brsome,' that if the Leg-'
islature tv'ould, bass a -law comepellin
Banks- to take the notes of all •soltientl
Banks in,the stets not o 'n' ly:on. deposit,,.!
but also,trt payment. of,, dehts, the :evil i
'at present existine'esitiTirar'lealt--be 1ameliorated,. if!pot entirely-lei-waved] 1

This it strikes us would obviate, not
only the' necessity of compelling the
Banks of the country from, keeping
their notes at par 'in "Philadelphia, but
also would. most efreettUilly put "an end
to,the "clearing house systein.',' .It.ger.!
tainly would.place the solverit,i3anksiti ,
the state on an equality its &Mild `heltire'
case, and withUut PrOviig':4l;etriMeiitil
or injurious 4a.the least,to any. ., of the
Banlas.

• OZ," Thaddeus Stevens tipoohla borne=
indtibri, for Caiiire'ss by the
parry in LsnOa4er, mailo arlpoeohl from
whiohAvelmake the follo.wirrg>`ex•traot

." IfI should he eleutdd, perhaps maywinient
contact withi the wortby
this oitralbis horn°, 'rtn'd laranstireiand aajr.nomething'"a6Finit War,' ) but 'tiriFyibgthafhe is orie`ortliir vantinteit4inkifs4at Thi'Vo'nitf!

pied,QAtiPhan, in-hal; itoliffdd 431' the'piedges
hal:twiny-or mide,-and tharbn hOtteVitniest /ws=pot tieaver had—fully erpinitrgOe'r in'esttiespotin
of thn'Satraps of AIM .; litifdrePtinigroon me th'en strillit'sai it.

re fett• mien; in the land, like
sl,exens, "'Reap!! e-reepgh
language towardi their:tellow=nwen4Whodiffer.-from-them: Ir -Pinch 'leis• l• • -- ••: • '

vormazot"tvoafid they toward venerabid '
and/patriotic!,President .of , thee, gniteii
stateige.,,,wei the-theradtert-tif I

Lancasater vounty if Way I

will not rese l'itt the insult by piev4ntrrig
Stevens frontee-presenting.them io Vongreas. The individual at 'hest would
disgrace them, but now, after such lan•
guage, they'woofd disgrace'lhemselves
by electing Stevens.

Or rin SALE OF THE CistalLs, by
the State of Pennsylvania, has been fi-
nally consummated. The President of.
the Sunbury and Erie Railroad Compa•
ity, Mr. Monrheati, has concluded with
the Governor, Statelrreasurer, and At-
torney General, the closilig-act. of the
entire-transaction, namely—the payingover to the Common-Wahl-I, as proiided
in the third section of the law .euthor:.
izing 'the sale, 75 -per cerit',, of the ex•,
etas 'of- thelprice, thieer and a hail iriill-
ions, at which the canals were said to
the Sunbury and Erie'Rellroad Cotnpa-'
ny. The excess received by the State
amounts to two hundred end-eighty-one ,

'thousands end tiro hurfdred and...fifty dol •
Tars.

This was the final despoliation of our
good old State. Thus piece by. piece
Oa:it—her valuafile' iMprovements hWen
ttikeW filmher and given to sce iiiknies
aid The-opposition party,
is responsible for ..the act;"--if .=good
Comes'out of it theirs be the glory; ; but

•

if evils the responsibility will be mote
than they, can bear.. They hoped to
gain political advantage in the State``.by
selling the-WAYrks; we rather think the
they!' have been- preparing a grave,for
themselves: ;The reckoning is yet to'be
Made. • •

-0::r The Journal 'of .Reading 'llits-
takes'in;:asserting 'that the Advertiser
contained an article alovs:Sve .of Doctor
Muldenberg. We simply stated- that he
Was a candidate for Congress in opposi.'
tion tlie regular Democratic nominee,

. .

and that in. our 'opinion ire was, thereby
diggirtig-his grave politically forever.

woililriot abuse Dr. M.' even' if he
should hap'pe.ri'tcr he'eattett; 'arid least,
of all would'veairuse ariviman outside
or inside of thelrenitentiary-as.dbbi'lbh
Journal Mr. Joiittr*fdtari (reed ifcif 'dth -

etdemocrats. Our ppliesdtiOnt'friends
have become .very :captious.

U John M. Reed, the :o'ppbsition
candidate for 'Supretne Judge'ship; "Wa's
one of about 170 atize4 of:yfiijaaer
phia,,wp..oo the 29th of „July,, 184;6,,
sent a letter of congratulation to the
Hon. Georgo Vice President
of theuite,d Sfates, fiti his casting vote
the dayprevious„ against :the Tariff of
1842. We,have the record and. can
show it tcr-a e tv ho

lieov. OWEN Soil 'Ei.-2The Democr7,-
ty of the Fifth Collgieisional District,
have renominated this gentleman -as
their candidate for Coneess• John
Wood, of Montgomery county, is the
Opposition candidate..

LEFT A. FORTUNE TO Els BETROTHED.
—On Tuesday night last, Junius W.
Craig, of ,Helena, Ark., died 'at Louis-
ville. He left a will bequeathing to
Miss Wright, of.Louisville, daughter of
Capt. T. T. Wright,`to•whom he was be-
trothed, half of the annual income of
his estate—making an annisity.ortoo,-
000. He • desires in his will, that the
remaining half of his .income shall be
devoted to the improvement of his es-
tate, and after her deaththe whole prop-
erty is to go to the endowment of a col-
lege at Helena. The will is contested

'by. tiis relatjlies.
ii-k_ -17.0 +, l Z • ...v. , - 1.., • ,AIIobT"raTRAORDINARY ZUICIDE DY

VOLUNTARy :*T.A .R.VATIOSN: It is stated
that Mr. Jacob Plant;'36-i7year's of age,

) died in Manchester, thisStatT, on'MO`n-
day last, of litiluntary—sfir'Vetton.: Mr.
P. was paying attention=td' it'inting lady.
of the town some three yeari ago,'Gut
his proposal for marriage was rejected.
The disapilointment preYed 'tiPon"liis
mind and he soon• afterward attempted

-to blow his brains out; lAA only sue-
`needed in destroying blith eyes. He
has consequently remained blind for

'three years. During that time he once

[made an unsue.cAsfiillitAtnpt to starve
himself, but without success. The sec-

)t and time he' was sueeessful—lbeeting
his end as above stated. He had par-
taken of nothing for nine weeks but cof.
tee., sweetened water and morphine--

-kr„..-"rhe 'Defficieraly ' `of Lancaster
ebithty; op Wecinesclay,t4stt.. twaki,hatek
James ill. liopkins.fok,Ocingress,,bpap-
clamationt• Ite, accepted, the nit-Ulna-
(ion, rdeelifrient" .hi's 'opilosition to se'e=

.

tibriar ia 4!r'
of 'the' gerni:s.sitin" of Kansas with any
populati'on, and a: taiiiF that `will- pnt
eery 'furnace in the State in full blast.'

convention, Was:.%* .ery enibusias,
tie, and-the.;probahilities. are .that-Ste-
yens will not be4called,,upon. to go -to
'Congress: Mr. 11. was' a Whig• a' few
years agti, hut now.is a tienaoctit
thottsands nf Othertywho, wish the. uni-

,

on• ,aild congtitution.. preserved::? -The
batante of the Deinoeiatie'iieXet'-of
Lancaster couticyials:follows:

Fun. Assv.,:truvr-; Henry ,SEireiner, Maoheim-lp.;
Jun. IL Brenemon, Mt. Joy ;

City; Samuel .Couritypvi:Assioper,
T. W. Henderson, Salisbury. Prison .T.nEpector.l,,
Joy"?Wf-Caquo $ ,Flenry.Shelly, Rupho.
Directors of thu Poor, John kow:Eautlinixiints:;.
Frederick. N.repler,..Leacopkr
Jenkins, Fulton •

0*" The New York.D e iluce.'r4etc e
Convention nominated Arnaaa:J. fork,.
eriffor.;Governoreandi paSsed .'resolutions
endorsing the attritiniStralioti Ofah'intS'

B 01'4'111 With t gc ofsome
slight. diSsensions in,N,etv.Yorlc city from,
disappointed applicants for office, the
party irsditifed in the-Ei»pifh'Stte,-and
will eltiel their centlithiles.

The lEtetnotraity: orn Maine; made
atir,alltint rftWlit at "itin'electron in

§t't!e• 3,Akbougti thgAqiublicans
gained *the lay,"as 'Was expected, their
majority hai h'Wen eft tiitthin'ttiattindl'our
or five thousand.

Tut rihrir 'ow iwow.—FiftyAite'te-
pliblicans in thenrßepreieift- 1--*
tivei which 'elected 13anks Speaker:, lint
kg a majority Qf Repubtic,ans„ in the
lloui3e,- voted' in -1857 to reduce the du:l
ty on iron from thirty to twenty-fourRei
'cent I The same party. wji,ich reduced
thetritity now maiting .great: profess'
siiins-"Of dditottdu to 'Ott. fro'n
ems, and .its desire to see it p*iotc'Etdil Th
ilite,3ron qdistricts",of:Permsyivania and
Ohio l What would they give if they
ebuld blot out the litcov'e ftiets Irani their
rec,ord.—geading Gaz..eye =DE

DONN~ELLY,{ Wd3 INNOCENI!.—TbbUtI:
ca TelOgrapla,„l rn s„ t 414,,Sm i wlei
etor of .the,Sea View .louse, Neveaink,
who died on Frjday.nieit last. confess-
ed shortirbeford his death, that ,he mur-

11441deeudfwor hich ythrim iDoi% .,34 -,.;:tirr'e ,f!V..flt "1,

ilayiswffercd!dca,th,'
titi;. of the tObied=

pal. QhPl:Rch!,4l. netarnorti,9
about e=commancing a. 8 ermonp.witen a

slielit 4 gnat of" wind bfairitiel difcrloiedt
PI4 k hewtn L ow:_.., S, me ,

-

gregation 14.9..gbiaAt,1 1049,
clerieroand,d4sreendOlkofroro thisiudeftit,-
Witnf Vair tinil uil deoir:Agiii4irs°ofortiot.tiA4l,uo:r marl eCiIIIAL .11;341Sar 6or od
1Air9944. iikdArftfl*,%ll.ol3,totallY, tAerr nb in;
itohnced that.ht woydfitiptenh.fiQifirKS
for that congreg4tion, "‘N ,ob

finding his chief sustenance, during that
time, from the 114 or his; itYoeut.iros-
ton Herald.

• ;1.114qa.i 4Ntlis:-S4A4TOrtsrliiFeo In

presont appearapcts, we think there will
he 09,elecifori for an U. S.,Senator by
the. Legislature; to be chosen rin Illinois
this-Fall. -The 't*O.,bouses act"se'par
aielioln` ballotipg:'pd the, Senate Can
'hardly fait to attain a majority of the
frieriUs-of Vouglas ; thirteen members
hold ovW,lnnet'Of Mein

opposition must elect eight of
the'twelve to be chosen'This Fall to se-
cure,a majority. 'lf•ttio eledtioit takes
place, there can beliti-bboice before
1861, as the sessions of "the 'Legis'lalO're
are,biennial.-7Louisville Journal.

Kr- The Williamsport Encampment
is represented,As a failure. There were
16 companies in attendance, numbering
about s'oo'then `all. The visitors_
were .thousands.

.GE,NEKAL tVHIECTORV,
I,rl-„kf., • • - •Tia.k.,FEDERAL aoyERNMENT.

l're'sliient- --- `3llides Buchanan, of Pa.
Vice President—John C. Breckenridge, Ky. "
Speaker of the House—James L.Orr, S. C. • • -
Secretary,of State—Levi: Cuss, Mich.
Secretary of Treasery—Howell Cobb, Ga.
Seerotery Orrittertor-4andh Ttionainion, 1‘11544,
SecretaryofNavy—lsaac Tciucy;
Secretary oftWar—John Floyd.; Va.-
Postmaster General—Aaron V. Brown, Tenn...
Attorney General—Jeremiah S. Black,.Pa.
Chieflitatice—Roger B. Taney; '4lisso•idate Jos-
- tiees,-. l.John bieLean,-gemes. F.lrtefidsrjbll
Catioli,'PeterN.'ilidal; Samuel
G.,Grier,.John A. Campbell, NathAV OThrord.

STATE OFFICERS. -

Governor, Wm.F Packer,Dyeoming.ce
Secretory; of State, Wm. r Mister, Berk
Surieyor General, John Rove, Franklin
Atiditof General; Jacob Fry, MoritgUntery
State Treasurer, Henry "S Migrativ, Lancaster •
Sup't-Public SChools, Henry C -Hickok, Dauphin
Canal,..Conl., Arnold Newer, Venango ;.. George.

Scott, 'Cohunbia ; Niihred Strickland, Chester.
Judges of Supremo Court, Walter iI tpwrin, Chief
--Justice,"Mtn-A:Pot ter, Goo. W. WcaidNeardans
.:Thonitisiltn) .Stiyag. - .

RS.
Preil .dent Judge,'Ahti J 'Pearson *
AssoOliireltilfges, Win Rank, G B Deppin -
Sberiff;.-13avid, ALSk any . ;:

„li..i3dord`tiz ° it Se'ssiona,'C P Miller
Register, Daniel Stroh, jr.
Clorkitf!arphlins'.•Cotitt, Koran lAght
Tr,eaeurer, Joseph Bowinau , ,

Commissioners, .Prederick§ltuit,Aac,ob Aach .-Doininer
ConiiiiiisionerS'Counsel, Levi'Kline '

:Cyrus.. Shirk::.`•
Messenger, Samuel:Lutz ~...,; ,;,

County Superintendent, John Il.xtilugo ,
DisPrint `./Jittil,rfieY;Levi Meity ' '
Steward', Daniel:Light • , •
Directors, Isaac Barth, Lettrlirehler,"Blithq Bairn
Almshouse Rhysie inn, Dr :4 1/..ih
Auditers,.John S Bninberger, Jolla Light, (tan-

nnry Hiirtiy; Bratidt •'

County Surveyor, Adam Grittinger.
Coroner,David Mick -
Meroantiln4ppraiser„.Wm 11, D.inch

LEBARON BOROUHIPOFFICERS.
T.,,lrietEurgess,Jacob Weidlo*
Ass't Burgess, J B Daugberty
Council, Henry Ruhb„ Geo Melly, T Hoffman,

Philip Arentz,.3l4 Mark, Wm C Fauber
Dori:nigh CnunSel,j Witliett
High Conbeable, Geo'Walter--
Justices of the Reace,,jos A,S Ely
Constable, J,os,S,bants
SchoorDirectori, Jaei:liSiuitb, Elias

Eaber,Hliinmiliman; H Derr, S.TMeAdam
Assessors; 6 Harbeson'(w iv) A II `Einbieb,(e w)
Ass't Assnesors,4Bl Goodhart, Adpi. Rise, (iv iv)

Cline Greenawalt, lan D
Supervisors, Jay Lascomit, (ii w) Itorgner,(e
Judgeg Geo Snai'ely, (iv is) ficnthrtl Rauch, (8 w)
Inspectors, Abner W Hartman, Peter L Stench,

(w iv) .1 Rodarmel, J H Hofftitan,,(e w)
Surveyor. lease Hoffer...
Tha:Suier, Edw A 'Uhler 0
Rost Mbltfeis, 'Mrs AM:Riribraufff
Futiditl irenry•ltlcCoid, Henry With' ". •
Wood Corder, Levi Plummer :

.

NI ItERANIYH'ECROUGH OFFICERS:'
Chief Burgess, ;

Ass't.Burgess, Gideon-Light ;I'm: ,
Council, Cyrus,Mutch, Gen,risheri dos,Eueton,„1, Josiah Dulled', tre;nrY tape
High Merikleit'en"?Ot'h•iiirrb .Wood;Corder; o n oxverei : •
.jnetiee'ef, the 'Pence, ..k7oki (I-Light =
4livessprg , , „„

sat ASl3'42*orsi dep ileffintin; C H Bargrier
606001 Ihreafklril T6oi Fob or,Henry'

Boltzli John', E
'supevieoreig.lohn,Arntddijacob Gordys .---

4.,dAR,.,40kn.4.1W414fiff 134 ;

Inspectors, A braham liosteiter, IA:13 ,liittek
Constable, Andrew Fasuacht
Anditorj Selittlet,..Fillier,a Li'

..11•01.1CTL 'l4
I •LBJ,VA SApTIDERAIVITAB 1,3F.FrOMPliiiaata, itt4.tlM Vait; at 114 In

MT&
Fl.Mmultanimitbry bet* IS Mitt6it m,:
From SMofferstown, at 10 a m • A oiv ,FromYrei(litrieksburg smt Jonestotyn; at 9 a mFiretiVliiMalei'SileVit 9 i ",‘”pq,

clauXeri.lifroire her4Ptit4b -folloirioirehoimi:PprAltelFott, iit liiirp,toPerlailairer,AktiB;sens.
#teAr 9Ftt ,tkg/4 Pa3trAat'o 4l4,3 ,APFor Fiederielisburg Yonettoi.n,.4ll. To-ForlierillegreliliV It? - •""

BOOKS AND STATION EBY

ly attended to, by the undersigned
Lebanon, Jen 14, IssB.

Books Books
-4°o/

-

THE LE ANON --FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
J. ME. Good's Book Store.

T"E and Cheap Book Store of the under-
signed is located in Market Street, 2 doors

north ofDanford& Lembergcr's Drug Store, where he
will bo pleasnd to aee,ptt his old fsientisinsul thosedlest-
rout of having articles in hie line. With a determina-
tion of sellingcheaper Vann can ,lee purchased elsewhere,
he would 'respectfully MPthe attention of the pahlic to
his assortment of Bibles,WymnlondiTrayee Books. Mis-
cellaneous, Blank and School Books, Wall and Window
Popes, Stationery, and every article 41_44 line onsual-
nest. Also, Pocket Diaries and Almanacs for 1855.. All
the Magazines and Newspapers, both daily and weekly, ,
to be had at Publisher's rated.

All orders for articles in his line carefullyandprompt- 7
J. M. GOOD.

WALT% & BINDLE wouldnespectfully
inform the Public, that they constantly
receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies of

'Wall the most iinpertant end attractive
New. Books, as soon as published, which they offer for :
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among tbosesitttely received are-- . 1

Parion's Aaron Emr,,
Livington's Travels e.p.dßeseaidlies in SouthAfrica.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleou,.. .
City of the Great Ring, ' iBayard Taylcr's Northern Travels,_e
Debit and Credit; •
The Reason Why. . -.,5.. -.--

They have always on hand a large assoittnentOL.School :Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School
Dsoks. anda large assortment of nate, Piano,

-...' 1731.in and Guitar Musid. Pianti Forte, Mo-
,-,. lodian and 'Violin instrucior.

PAP ERHA N. G-IN GS; 1- OfForeign and Doineatic Manufacture,
.' , '. -r Window Shades.. . 1

The 31 to ntlk Er Magazines/
ktNEW.4ek'SPARGR S, dway. w. ly,

Cpu be.had,by millingatthe atureorkaumbetialidAtreet,
ju the borough ofLebanon, tit aUttign of the"Aig

la...Orden left with themfor anykind of goodtiin their
line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon. Feb. 4,1858.- -

MAKISChNifi c}11431141:
BIOe We VlOrd.ixTARRA:*;TED.'equaI., to any,. eithereitean .t'or-

Y y eign. Its advantages over other inkrarezv-
Ist—P.ERFECT LISIPIDITY—fIowing entirely free

from the pen, and therefore ,emineutly,Ladipteti tp the
most rapid writing—saving abouthalf the .time over
coarse esmmon ink.

2d—NOT CLOGGING or "GUMMING" the
3d—Gut little tendency to corrode steel pens compared

with others. ,

.4th—Barely, If ever, becoming mouldy.
.sth—The color, at first delicately BLUE, becomes soon

afterwards PURELY'BLACK, end NOT BROWNISH'
black.

6th—Being an actual dye, it is more DIFFICULT TO
ERASE ths,u;common,ink.

7th-The writing 'executed with this perfectly limpid
finid, hos.a more delicate and beautiful cnitlini than that
written with commun. ink;.and a Ireeiloin ,of hand is
more readily attained. .E" Forltile by

September 15,'68.-41 WALTZ 8.; IiCEDEL.

Colt's New Model Pistols,
voL BALE 414,-. •-a 11.1:1MSNEIN Mtg.

CO kWARNER'S' 4LLF, S it-gvoLv-fletkvpliing Pistols ofall kinds, dne,..Pocket Cut-
`tory, j cut received, and will be sold cheaper th,an ever, at

. REIZENSTRIN S itRO.
DOUBLE TONE FBUTINES and .ic.OOOR.

deons—Flageolets Nifes,.Flutos,Banjos, Tarnberino, Vi-
olins, GuitarandTti iolinfitringa, Dulcimer, Wire, &c.. Sr.,
for sale low REIZWSTEIZe& 8110.

POCKET. 80045.---sA)ttr.go,,=yttri,e4y. ok Port-
monais; Piaieti 'Wi't'fiats k Purses, are itfil cheap.
er than the cheapest at • ItETZENS'I'EIN & BRO.

WATCHES •& JEWELRY :—A fine ass.oitt,
theist ofWatches & Jew -611.Y; jfistfeeelved anil for late at

"lobanon,'Jtly 7, KEIZENSTEIN L 840.
F. & WM. STCEVER'S -• • '

'Wine 'and-Liquor Store,' •
.

N'945-FRON T S'FREET. PHILA.—AII hinds of "the
'rmiost inthtkil4.l4lTOßt 'constantly k9pt'on hand

$1"?...;-.4lure French:Connie, Cothwn, Cherry. Blackber-
ry BRANCY.;,cdm- intiiha fiuniod GIN;
Old Manonththelli, Seoteli and WHISK ;'Fort,
Madeira; Cherry, Lisbon and Champaign WINE;' thebeat BITTERS tobe obtained in the city; 411 ofwhirl; hcola Arlthleoa le andretail, it;" giarintitleb froth tiiiiilrrt toap. ' ' 4 180S.

Weiliz444 jKiedel,
Tyr-MILD .the attention of the public to the foly lowing wOrke:

The: iiimusyliaitlit,
ieitt*anderreitged,. with Jattielnktierteionrvnertifita-hies; SimiWei% yeatlitiKT!'rritei73s

,Tax Lawa :Pennsylvania,.
relative- M allltinds iaf taxes and duties, with. judiCial
decisions. Price $l. •

Banks and Mank;BiZteis in Penn'a,
being all the laws lalitit'e thereto, with judicial deal'.
sions, and the law a negotiable paper. Price $l.

Our "Government;
explanatory of the system ofgovernment of thecountry,
the general government and those of the several States,with the' censthiction of constitutional provisions.

Price $l. Lebow;,n, Aug. !jfl,,'s. -

GIFTS ! 'GIPPS 7.1
Splendid AGills

At 4311 Chestnut at. The Only Original Gift Book-store.
G.B::ANS.would informal%friendsand the public
that his Star Gift Book Store & Publishing GouseG.

is permanently established in Brown's splendid iron
building, 439 Chestnut street, two do-ws below ,Fifth,
where the purchaser of each book at the regularretail:
price, -trill receive one uf the .f.,llowing gifts, valued at
from 25 cents to 000: WORTH".

550 Patent English Lever Gold-Watches, $lOO 00 each.
050 Patent Anchor. dl., • do 00 00 "

400 Ladies' Gold-Watt:heir, 15k.,,,w0g5. 36 00
4ilvar liuntirig Watches, warranted, 15 00 "

500 I'ManrTimepieces.. • • 110 00 ."

W. CameoEkAti, Zan .Drlaos and Pins, • :40 00
500 Ladies' Gold BraceletA- •• Si 00611%00
500.Gents',Xest and :Fob Chains, - 10 00
1000 Gold Lockets (Imp size double case) 10 00 m

.2010 Grid, Lgekets, (amal),stize,)„ ...• .3:00
1000 Gold gageil.t4ses, with - 500 "

1000 Extra Gohl Pens,- with canes and haldere, A. 00" •
2500,00hl Pencils,,(lAdiee') 2 00 :"

2500 Gold Pens, withSil&nr Pero lido' • -950
2500 Ladies'Gold•Pens, witlicases'and bidders, 1 50--"
6500 Geld Rings, (Ladies') „:1 011 "

2000 Gents' Gold (tinge, -
250 •" •

2600 Ladies' Gold 'Bleatqv:ins • • 2.50 •••', 43500411frieillOOld ,B,tr tit,P)n`3000Onitet knives, • - .1400 . :1
2000 B:o4Gents' Gold Bosom Studs, ~02000;do SiceVe ale4tons, • 2 (0,;e12000 Putts oftadies'E.tr tokips, 2 0089001;aillesPearl Card Cases. , no,
15060..tadies'.CAMeOi Jet 06.5 onto ins,-,:. 5 00,2500 Ladies' Shawl and. Ribbon Pine, •, 1:50,5000 Articles of GolifJeti'elry, Gift Books fie tiOtenus •

merated in theabove,, worthfrom 25 etti.t9's4l,"
Evans'. near Catalogue, which ts!.sett free to all portsof the country, containsAll, the moatpopular hooka of-Itheday, atidgroteweat:itablicatiou, all of which will besoil as low asican be obtained at other storm.
Agents wantedio every town inthe Union. Those de-

string so to act, can obtain full particulars byeddieseing,'
' astbove.6 Z!!•is for ft Z. ttc., 1.4 -IIs 7 largelyz:interestedAn: publishing honks,4.o.l3nyinefroni other.lifildliheret intironfertdittinanti-Itee,.forOak, lam enabled to Make larger discounts i

' Corintre,rgentsand Book Dealers than canbe hadatany.
other house in the country.

Any bookIMALifilfett in the United States, the retail !Prick!Pf..W.hich•ls One dedlar or upwards, will he prompt- '
ly setitstiA. inulnded,,anicepelp,t of publisher's price.

Ap..extrvsl,iimik 4rlcl.lllActogiven to any parson order-
ing ton Doilke;to the aunt. inione address. • .

Sendfor a Catalogue.- Address v.., fr,
. • 411: EXAitiS, Publisher,„„

Aug. 429 Chestnut etreetrPhiled'a,A. •

:1' al. r 2 400) .
ILTOREVF4I WANTED AS AGENTS tocirculate MP"13.1.1d4ellitig yalbable FAMILY WORK'S, which at-
tract by Oleic' low 'prices, iatereFtinjr,onAntf taidstr-perbly colored plates. Far circiliarst with particulars,applyillyoulirs'East, toIIENRY HOWE, N co, 102 ma:eau-at, itlirest, to,tbe ettme, No.stilMainutt,clu-einnatl " Aug'. 18;'58-ent.,

cv)cmcsq:folits—&,4EWEEßf
.

•

_;,, Tok 0.11.!TAMES IL KELLEY. Wata-
:f.Giciker c£: Jeweler, has just

Mimed• at the Smite Buitessos, in
the town of Lehmtoll, a bean tiful assortment ofGold Ilan.'goo mtop-korpera in hunting eases; eight.day Watches,'gold Dogles, gold Anchors. mild cylinder Watches, Ae.---Si4ve;railroad hpnting solace. Maples, RUCIIOrt, cylin-der, English ateht Lever, English Swiss Quartiera,and.Boys'watches. Large 3fusic Box'es, 4,6, and .8 times;got: Fob,' Vest and Neck Chains; geld Armjets,•Brooehes:gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt-Studs, Spectacles, Medallions Illiniature Cases, gold penand pencil cases, gold Key &MIN, ac. SilverTea and Ta-ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, fob and neck Chahar, Speetactes,Portmonalets,fine pocket and pen Knives, Violins,calm, Base Violins, Accordoons, Polkas, Brass Instrn-iiients,„Brums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, Banims.TombFine, Ladles' Cablas, Colea.Nfles, Sharp's Rides,Volosok ehoote 25 shot in mtnuto ; Colt's A Ilea%Voicsikieand Damages% Pistole,Oigh .tday and thirtylate•Cloehi,t4^, the whole-cotnitrh4llB., the ikoet extbillike arsortmc)o over oiSerod in Lebanon county, and will be sold'at the lowtistpaah :prism ' • ••

•••, •
••: :.•••Iratekes ct Glock4carcfccify /repaired and, lilirrantaLKelly openixa yeikf hlillenery Store in'

s .
tlie shine *vote with 'VV. Jewitry store, Bugle

-"

' (Leborlort 'April 14,-1866...
. •

Gra S:Clark .WO. ,26 'Maiden .talie. -AL. 1, 1* "'"...-ent.ov—.,t...art...suturers1,111 SILVER. PEtp44.,rtit tfcll. CIA2.,ES 69LDAT.N.11!of every deticriPtion, offer their goode dittet to the coma.,try trade .at the, prison othors chew *tits city-4045n%.thereby laving tire piirchiute?ahout' 0-iter cent. whichthey would have to par the dealerelf•tiotight from them—roar qhject.is .to soil. for each a t.oue.prott steer t he.cost.;of manufacturing• ii.amplat! will:be,lignished to thosewho ropY desire to NO; the gipi..l;def. AT rni edFrts,r,nxer,patinitit bill • - 'Auguet 18, 1868-310.
. . . .

...Reigart7o
. ne..an liquor.• ... :."., •• •siore id.•,.. •"r.,• .in, „:•,,eiOENER' bf 'filarfrldbiter Wrath p'/LIAO.

iia IR
1,...) non. Pa.,'ln the room formerly ed bJercoblVeldle Esq.airrhere "he 4,4l,continuisil tokeep 'itt.assohment of the : very bentlirands of NVINEffReidLAQUltliklbekl,b.r To free who are ,Lao-quaitltall * thslo_PI ORS It& o 4 icass:iry,ifor.,httoto Ap, OM LA eir" e.m. alersiseivent ..To 1Rotel KA4PIIIISI-ricirs4 atnatotilrould solo that itfe merely neoeeseayfor, them to qui and eitte hisstook to sat4itty, titAtisoties; is hiiii*rnte tcliettchtr-fISLentilitketiort. ,"

~.. 2_ EMANUEL. EzmART. ",.N. 8.--Remesnlieekl, weldle's Corner: . . • •Lebanoti, May 6, 1866.

Ms===ii

MEDICI NAL.
(rr. Elto V A

RABER'S
Whotesale and Retail Drug Store,

lies been .31emoved tohis New Building. on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon. I'a.

TUE subscriberVespeetfully anneuneqs to his acquain-
tancesand the public in general, that he has con-

stantly on hand a large stock of -

.PERFUMERY,MEDCIES; PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, --""7"-- t.EITEtSTIIFFS.

VARNISHES, , TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, - BRUSHES,

BA injolLs, —EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments „Toilet Soaps, Se-
VMS, Tobacco, Ac. Also a variety of:Fancy Articles too

numerous to mention, which. he offers at low rates, and
wiitatits the qualities of the articles es. represented.—
Purabaseis will please remember. this, and examine the
finalities and prices of his goods before purchasing,else-
Where:- ,Avir-Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-
pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day-or
night, byCallingat the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Rpm; wilt be opeandriot: -riti4 com-
pounding ofpreactiptions between the hours of 7 and
10o'clock, A. 51., 12and 1, and and SP. AL

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. RADER.'
-0.011E111:11-11111-4Sos,

31-EDpICINES!
PERFUMERY

TOILETdiFANC irARTICLES
JOSEPH I,EiKOMIGER)

MARKET STE E fn..„
Opposite th-e-11ariet H-duse.

tt-

it ALL ARTICLES BOUGIIT of miIIYAR-
RANTE PURan&E-FRESiI, and sold to
SUIT THE TIMES!

ALL -IfIIE-,POPULAR
PATENT MEDICIP,IES •

At Leniberger's.
HORSE do CATTLEIVI EDICINESAt Lem.bower's.
BURNING FLUID sk, PINE OIL,

. • 41•31.embeywer
TOifACO, SEGARS, 'SNUFF,

At LembergiAs.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,,_

At Lemberger's,
SPICES, SODA, SAPONIFIER

At ,Lembeiwer's.
With all the articles usually ..kept: in,a well-conducted

First-Class Drug More.
TRUSS.ES!every variety,and sold at the loweat market.

juices. „Yam:imbed to fit when applied.
t 111./WRIPTIONS and FAMILY
RECIPES, neeurately compoundist by
, h, T -.L.EMBERGER,

4RAMJA.T.Eof PR ARMACY, whohas hadan experience
of eight years in Philadelphiaand Richmond, Va.

I ,ffisr COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Suppliedwith Burning Fluid, Pine Oil, Essence of Coffee,
MatchesMaiking, Saponifier, or Concentrated 'Lye. ES-

,senees, Medicines, Perfumery, Sc., at the most- Wier:ll!
Wholesale rates, by

'3: L. LEM BERGER, Ottuiiatsrs.t Amortizeom
IYelittnon, Ang.ll, Morkei "Stew

Dr.ROSS' DREG T0111.16,
etnetnnainrsianrr, - '

Opposite 14e pottirt.,House, Le6alion, Pa.
DR. u(Vit respectfully announcesthat he_hat tor:

sale'aclarge and varied assortment of Drugs, 3ictil-
mom. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, ratent
and Fancy Goode, which are offered at the lowest/prices.
An experience in theDrug Business of river .20 yeam, and
strict attention -to the wants of the public, enable him
to4o.okings-iu thefirst:4We Of theLseitnee:l;i

DR ROBS' W01111"-Lt/tVZ(GS
.Are the most-ci.rtidri cure for Worms

in rise. They are sweet, and no child
will'...reftve to' take them. Persthie!shottlii ask for "Dr.Boss' Worm Lozen-J
gee," and refuse:all others. illany per.
,one, not haying this Leung% stilllzy-

to get you to take, someadtlios ,kiittal•
not lotthen, tleceiye7
ways get6theugaut Dr.-ltoss' Drug stare,
Lebanon. and you can have them- scut.
to you, free ofexpense by maili di; you
enclose thej price he It. letter: If less
than a dollars Wortliht wanted, enclose

osbeffice stamps, and you wilt receive theta by returneflinniL peapaid. Dr. nosewill send them to anypart.
Of file-United States, on receipt:oo.l4e money. :Send on,
then, and get them. Price 21 cents.

DR. BOSS' BLOOD PILLS. . •

„These Pills operate without giving the least pain or un-
easiness, and can be taken with-, positive advantage in
all cases in which a purgative would be needed; as the,
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,
some toms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Mood.. and;
alidues arising from impurity of blood. They will
bi shperier to any other pill in use. Price 25et's, per box. Willhe sent by mail on receipt ofthe mo-
ney, Sold only by,Ptr. Doss, Lebanon.

HASSL,TONIC NIXTURE:
A superior medicine.. fox the cure of Sick Headache;

Nervous If adarhe, Dyspepsia, -toss of Appetite, Ner-vous Weekusas, and all other diseases reouring a tonic
TRU :SES .&o STIPPWITEJC:z.

Dr. Ross keeps constantly for large assortmentof l'rusana, of all sixes, am/ varioua In paleq,,aitieb willbe sold rely low. Au experience of more than 20 yesars,give the sfflicteil silvatatages not to he had st eTery Drugstore. A personal attention to tbelitting giseia..„ltysonaafi' truss eall'at Dr. Roo' Drug Store, Lebanon.
DI:. ItO`SS• INFANT DROPS...
4sunna, • Itestlessnoss, ,of Infants. It

Atoothes Fun, Sint induces to
sicen'.-withiiut•lettaing . ithe dull, drowsy state. that fol-l.lows the aso4Coaar ntfintdrops_ tips•iial attention is
;spited toAhisteltatriuthle aztion. Ask fur Dr. Rosa' lu-I taut Drat*. - •

DR. ROSS' HAIR TONIC.
Is your hair fallingedt .are you troubled with thin&

rnff, or:itching of,tbe h.i J t Dr. Ross' '!lair Tonic will
cure titgsetroubles.. Niro 2.5 eta..c041.,.,11#55'. CURE FOR FEVER k. AGUE.FlTerasgt..ffigue.ettred !,14, bears. Individuals whohoreoulrire44for weeka haye bitten in a aim
gin day 'red, as if. by, utsgio. from the ,excrUciatingchi'. DlA:neer. . Sold only at Dr Rote Store._

DI:. ROSS' EVE IVATEN, .For the cure of Sore, IVenk,.ol'
'Prtto.2s.etN.

•.Jt ~,DR.IItOSS' WORM OIL. .'ll'im3f.hive core for Worm/. • -
•rt, ant. ROSS' LINIMENT.
The tand /Ailment in vise for libennuts

• tlimiSprattrs. Swellings. ltririsee.....tooth-
' aell.baret.Thront... and all painful and

lifectionn of the body,•is
Ito. s' Litriment.
• S' TOOTIi WASH.For the core of .spongy and bleedinggums, Scurry, for clomping cod,p r-

-- gums, and imparting a delightful frit,
'prance to the breath. use Dr, Ross' Tooth Wash.

, _ DR. HERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For , the cure of.Itheutnatiour, Tether, Scrofula, rainsin the Bones; Ohl Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptionsof ell kinds, and all diseases *rising from impure:Blood,or the imprudent use of • Mercury. Sold only at D' .,Ross' Drag store.
COUGH CURED FOR 2S CENTS.

Dn. Pgrelea'S 0000 U STRVP, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Rosa, opposite the Court House, is n certain curefur cough., Colt, Whooping Cough, &c. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. Sec that Dr. Rosa' name itton ohobottle.

=rI2MMI

SAV!Nc Ftm_p_t

EPILEPSY OR NITS CAN DE CUItEDI)cidence stronger than uertifientes! LAKC'S Years.Ju.;,s4;impotneri is performing more wonderful cures thanany,other Medicineknown ! 1t is perfectly side to Enke.Try it., 1f you are not .intiviled after miing one Bottle,thu tnu nay pill be. refunded; if not nide to pay, oneI%ottlo gratis to • try it. .Prleu Irtre'Dollarspgr.Bottle,4Jr thrrin Mottles for ton dollars. Sold wayatDr. RostV.Driig Storo. Lelmon, June 16,1858.

National

lIIITY TiIIST

- - , A REA Ma?Ult ,ArgV tata,t744.7 Rich GlOsl.liv. Hair!C7:11.17:!ff- j'ileiEB gritEyRI. ,.Eu7kort;tli,:iitT.RUA6F tl ; ,foruier color; or bald, but W0111(1 havethe:growth oestor;•ad, or troubled with dandruff.and itching, but wouldlareVit removed, or troublerDmitti scrofula, scald bead;Or other eruptions,but would he eUrod,•or statlapick bendlache ( neuralgia) MA would be cured. It.will alsoremoveall pimples from the face and skin. Prof. WomPmAlairRestorative will do all this, see Circular and the Ibllowing:r•
••

• ANN ARBOR, November3, 1858. ' ''Prof. O. .I. Woon—Dear Sir:? have beand muchmidof the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, buthaving been sooften cheated by quackery and quack nos-trums, hair dyes, kr., I was disposed to placeyour Mestaretire in the same category with the thousand and onobigdyy trumpeted quack remedies, until I met you inLawrence county some months since, when you gave me.such assyrrance as induced Ow trial of yourRestorativein myraniily2--firit'byTni)lgobdlwife, Sochbec.ktic hadbeewe verythin and entirely white,an Aiefore ck./Wane of your large bottle,s,i4r. bc.4.wm in.teied ;mt.Ittolhs or*.inal beautifulhrown aar;;aticl.had toed. and become Weiutiful and gloSay upon„endinitirely•over the bead ;,shectutitmeetO•efel.ltv._t lett.iimPlYbeettitse .Of.its. ,beautifying efforts upon the emir, hut because ofIts healthful influence upon the bead and mituL, Others.of mylustily and fricpds atuusingyourßestomtive,withthe happioeseffects; therefore ray skeptiaimn,and dontdein,riterence to its. character • und..valup, me entirely.re.removal; and 1 can and do most caudally and oonliden-tinily recommend its use by all who would have theirhair regional from white or goy (by.reason of sicknessorage) to original color and beauty, end - by, nil.yonngpersons who would have their.hair bputlful and,g/com,?, -vitorr:aradY and gralolllit-yoivat -.-
-

-
• , ~ • -,.. .:::,*oLoaipN,rialcir. .., P.RIXPIW iVOOD:. It VrAS &lona%twko.atter,:l. maw ymmit,..Blissneld before Igot the bottle ofReetntatkee for which,yougamma.an order upon your agentio Detroit,antWll,ll I.Bit we luded. to. try. it on Itlemi?3Liar, ea th e surest test `of its.power. Itfine doneon thatyon assured me ft. woulddo ; and others of myfamily andfriends,,having wittUleled, alatrrola, are now using suetrecommending its use Soo hom as entitled to the hghestcoeeldelotlon youclaiin'tbr let', ,. - ‘,. 1, .. ,

....._
Aptly very rscLicatftdly and truly, yours, -

~ , •d'iwn'idl :':',ll tofilcdi' • • .291,0b1,AN .MAAST-. -

'I24tx;''ILISV " 'lB -1 ankiMeeMieit' f g;of."Q.:,7:•iroodra Rot; 4417.0,mi,_,,8•-•rainlre illidreld_ith 4ciftileiturefftirtsZ M' Mt,irlis iiZehre 1Mk,' istl Illnidgni,,' }irelnetividy
,' gmy,.M23/4 'the oat. ' .1.Ws Reiterative it ties p'somed its orttinel. di' °l-hvt, ba'dalllA; peMnanentlyen..- .. v,„ , and;

• . o • ' B'. BREEZE, ex-Senator:'U. S.',9..1:w0c0n.k 00; 'tere,_.814.1tzeidemy; iY411..(in'thagreat!N.Y.:ITU"' .
8

...-Estakilhiielityand .114 ';MiikitMinet,:____..11t: /ma*: 80,1 1it.„,14,,,b6110. 1Prr innicoar.,Joules. L. LAWNOLIIIA, RIO Ey Dr:Rails:arm or ' IDraggists everywhere ,
thane 2,'58-3m.

ni_rj 1 rMumpek
---.

_ ~,,....-,„.,•ALNUT Street, South-,West corner of : iiiiiiipStreet, Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED BY TEE OVATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.Five Per Cent. Intereet..Money is received in any'suni, large or small,and inter-estr aid from the day of deposit totheday of withdrawal.Theoffice is open' very dayfrom 9 o'cuock in the mord-ink till 5 o'clock in the afternoon, .and on Mondiy andThursday evenings till S o'clock.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER,President.ROBERT SELFRIDGIE„ Tice President:WILLIAM J. Rem, Secretary.
DIRECTORS. 5lion. Hinry ,L. Benner, P. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, . ... • Jueeph B. Barry,HobertSelfridge, . •., ..„, . Francis Lee.Semi K. Ashton, . , Joselih Yerkes,'C.Landreth Munn; . Hwy Diffenderffer. •la*Money is received iiivirpaymerda made daily with-out notice- . .The Investments are made in REAL ESTATE MORT-GAGES, OROU . ii..RENTS, and such first class securi-ties SR. the Chi' ,"-. , • ttiraa • Aug. 25,'58.

BA AND-INSURANCE.-,..
, -.Lebanon Deposit Dank.•,. (Late "Lstnallox Vats= Rawit,")thumbseandstreet. one doorrest of Reinhard's Hate!. 'INILLopay the following RATES of LNTEREST

or I.yea/s.and longer, 6 per cent.per annum;For 6 months, end longer. 5 per cent. per annum-:For 3 montherand louses. per centtper annum:requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interestpaid infull kr the Depasits from the dass of deposit to the dateof withdrawaL We will also ord a liberalline of ao-commodatic to those who maysos! 1 1/4 with,Deposits,payable on demand- Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on oldleican Dol-lars and Half Dorian. Will make collectionson and re-mit to all ports of the United' Stataa, the, Canada/0 andEurope; NegotiateLoans, &c., Ac.,and do a general EX-CHANGE andRANKING BUSINEZ.S. ,
••

_, • • • lik.,D/lIRSON)COAMMAN. i. President.
• :54 1/1.---,, at

kaigns, are Individually ask
EWE
to th 4 :::...41......... ,„

-
-

- - "Mil& -ty Noble_ "ne extent sta—....om,inest ibr "di Depeatte 'indenterobligations orithe "EinesaesiDgroerr Mom.' • •SIMON G.A.MEItOIi,I4-11 0:-DAMSON COLEMAN, -GEORO.E MULLER, L EVI• SUED. •3AMES•iIIOIFEGt• .ii' ' • AUGUSTUS-BOYD, i... • .'' •ty4l2,lfitiS. GEORGE CILELIL -- •.Lehi__________
mutualLebauo resteranee
~,-;',‘,,eenipany. • • ', :inf'orionefed'• by Ike Legislature of Pa:„” CHAR:TER PERPETUAL !0:4,17ett.a. JONESTOWN, LEAANOM" CO/7.V77.OITAILARTEE CAPITAL $63,000rplus COMPANY is in full operation, and ready toIL make insurance on„allall kiade,ef,proja:rty, in Townas'lliY, and on as far. oo‘bial te.rms aa an/ well gov-erned and Bate company, either on the Mutual or jplnt,stock Prinailicatt ' , • 4-H,'•=g.F.'ll;l7,inicr.., xn: , ~,,,,vv. .....m..Llli. ~ ~, ow,Treasuer---41 :.E.IREILY.

-

, ~...,.,,sozneuiry—WlL,..A. HARRY' .i.,..' ;lia
..,.• _••

_ NCTOR i, ..,,,,,,,. ...

I
apex natnenua, mal.o. .% :••• 'ass Rose. • .; --Oaa. P. MAUS: , • ', • .... „D. U.asiuffairr,warms Dam , -••• • sasis-Sazszol-I.• -

- Joss C..Szra-aBB, • , •IL -7/L. Thwamsm: :itavla li.FlLLifi. "..20avaio •Basir,Maim. Z. iharla.,', .

-.. ...,Wit. A. Bawler: • .ANTI2 to0142' 8.
Feb.; 1858.

ELY, Arnefor Lebanon aild vicinity.Feb.

TRAVELING, &c.
',eh. Val. Branch- Railroad.

k" 41;1
Through Line to Baltimore !

UrN and after NONBAY. Marlo,lBsB. a PASSENGER.
CAR will be attached to the Freight Train leralrie

Rending, at 7 a. m.. and passing Lebanon at 9.29 a.
rriring at llarrisburg at 12. noon, in time to connect

ith the Northern an.er.a .a ginger Train going South,
for York. Beltintere and Washington., -

irAnEe—Jtmuling-tallarrisburg, $1,30 toBaltintore,r,Bo.
Lebanon tollaritsbiirg.A•o,Bn; toBaltimore, •t 3,10.

'June 9.1856 j, '' G. A. NICOLLS, Sop?.

Phila. kitending Itailropd.

Sumnzer Arrangemenc.July 5, 1858.
yiowl": PASSENGER TRAINS leave Pottsville daily,

(except Sundays) at 9.15 n. in..anfi 3.3070; ni. Ps-ge-
ingReading at 9.51 a. m , and 5.06 p. in.. and arriving in
Philtulelphito at 12.25 noon. and 7.40 p. m.

UP PASSEXGER MissTRAT.NsJeaver
~

dap;
(except Sundays) at 7 30 and "3:30 p. ming

Reading at 10,05 'a: and= 6.07 p. in., and arriving at
Pottsville at 11.55 noon. and 7.55 p. in.

Beth,Up and;Down passenger Trains connect at Pert
dintozioriWtralnFr'to4ied from Tarnaqua,qlatawism,
Williamsport and Elmira.

Morning :Passenger Trail:m.olly, connect atPort Clin-
ton for 4Vilkesbarre; Scranton, and Pittston:

LEBANON. VALLEY, BRANCH."
PPassenger. leaves Reading at 10.08 a. m., (after

areval,ofDownand Upiforning passenger Trains from
Pottsville and. phillubilphiayiuni, arrivesat Harrisburg
at 12.35 noon, in time to Cuaneet with Passenger Trains
on,tbe Northern Central,Pennsylvania,and Cumberland
Valley Railroads, for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira,
Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore and Chainliersburg.
. „Returning, leavesIlarriXburgat 225 p..m., after ani-
val'of Trains frank:above points; arrivingaVßerldingat
4.55, p. to., and connecting with Up and D9l74l.TralittLior
Pottsville andPhiladelphia, the same evening. .Notraina
onSundays._

FARES—Between Pottsville and Philadelphia; $2 75
and $2 25; Reading and Philadelphia,$175 and $1 .95;
liarrisburg and Philadelphia, $3 25 and $4. .;43 ; Lebanon
and Philadelphia.$2.80and $210; Reading and flasks-
burg,.sl 60 and $l3O ; Resding and Pottsville, 51 05 and
9 8k; Reading and Lebanon, 85 and 70cents; Pottsvil lesurdLiarrisburg, $2us and $ 215; Pottsville and Lebanon,
$1 S 5 and$1 50. Through No. 1 Tickets: Pottaville to
.13altimoreo$5 00; Reading and Baltimore, $400; Read-
ing and. Isargasier, $7; 25.- 60 lbs. of Baggage-allowed
each passenger.

Thesecond class cars run with all the above Regular
.Passenger Trains.. Morning Train down, and Afternoon
Train -up only run on Sunday'.

ThronghEirst.Claiisrfektita at reduced rates to Niag-
ara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, andall the principal
points in the West, North West, and the Canatlas; and
Emigrant-Tickets at lower Fares to all the above places,
can be had on application to-the Station Agent. -

All Tickets will be purchased before the Trains
start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in the cars.

G. A. NICOLLS,
1858. Engineer and Superintendent.
New Stage Lille

July 21,

Between Hummelstown and Middlateen.
dr" N andafter the 15th inst., the sub-
Ur scribers will runa Daily Stage Lint

z

between Hrimmeletown and Middletown,
connecting with the cars on tbe Lebanon Valley Railroad
on the arrival and departure of the same at Hununels-
town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE at Middle-
towil for the accommodation of the public. Good horses
andall kinds of, conveyances. •

.November 2,11357. BEHEST & COBB-REY,

NEW LIVERY STABLE.-
...

pg.E...cindersigned respectfully informs the publid that
1. he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

-RISE'S Hotel, Market street; Let.:
,non, where he will keep for the
public aeconimmletiona good stock

" of HORSES and vErneLms. Ifit -

*RI kOep gentle:did gel* driVing Horacce awl handsome
andaafelrettiClAS.. Also.- carefnl,DriversBurnished when
desired. AIso:MNIDUS fot-Pitittes. fie. ' -
yhaintni, APES 21,-IASS.', "JAMES MARCH: '

-Sfable.
THE andereigned

established a new LIVE- k-115•Wr.t..BLE. in Air'eeiXottel Stabiels twain Atlasgood and
safe Horses; Carriages, as may tat desired; and ,eareful
Drirerefwhirh lie will' hire orrfair lie -hopes bybeingattentive to basinerarto rreeetie a ;liberal Whore of
Sint ,fAlit)Ey. at the, FaiglerixHOtel, or at the

• -aosimDEULIT.F*iiil3oll.3Atig. 19;1857. • .

UrUERREOTYPES.
I' ICTURE S.

T DAILY would respectfully- inform the pnidie tha
takes good rieturesat the following row rate*25,•55. 75 eente and upwards eciiirding to size and qual-ity of cases. Rix different etylee- of riettwer otimjirtseAnxbrotypes,:,l3phereotypes; and

. . Photographs.Remeinber, the place, Where you .van hare goed Picturetoken, is in S. ~T;Stine'e New Enabling, next dner to thyLebanon Deposit Bank, CumberlandStreet, Lebanon; Pa,
1.Inne-6, 1858. --MIEN

.11e YOU WANT,GOOD pig:TURES GO TO
. .IitRENNEWS . .

Sli MGM atuncy, over D. S. Baber's Drug Shwa,on Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon. Pa. AMMOTYPV-..MELAINOTYPES, Preozrers.- PArytuirrera and.
GRATIN, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) -- Prices reasona-ble and in accordance with the size, style and quality .;.f"the :asses.. Rooms openol. from 8 A. di., to 4 o'clock,P.. 81..

Lebanon, Juno 2.LW. ;

apierregiolyipes.
,7ino';Wbyt31:1114.beet

Rise's. New Building.
He La's the hest room, best sky-light best fixtures„ andhas made It his entire business for the last sixpow*. Healways gets the latest improvements; he has always thebotrst style of caseson hand; ha takes pictures in every41 14Er the.art: his STEREOSCOPE • PICTURES areWonderful tobehold. All his pictures are sharp, correct.and.of ',the highest fßig4. Give him a call and yen willnokregret it. .Bisteims are very moderate.'alk„. tits rooms are open every day (except Sundays,fromtrp'clock,...d. , • ,Nov. • •


